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harah word passed ber lips. At niglat, when she put ber children
te sleep, ehe wept, and watched for bis coming, and when he did
toame, drunk, as usual, she undressed and assisted bhito bed with-
out a murmur of reproach. At last, ber courage well nigh ex-
hausted, she resolved upon one last desperate effort.

At night, having disposed of her three oldest children, she took
ber two youngest by the band, and bent ber @teps to the groggery
ber busband was accustomel to frequent. She looked into the
window, and there be sat, in the midst of bis boon companions,
With bis pipe In bis mouth and his glss in his band. He was
evidently excited, though not yet drunk. Great was the astonish-
tuent of that bad comupany, and enormous Mr. Trusdeli's dismay
and confusion, when le wife, pale s marble, and leading two
t attered and barefooted babes, stepped up to the bar, and called for
three glasees of brandy toddy, and then sat down by his side.

" What brinags you here, Mary ?" said be.
"i t le very lonesome at home, and your business seldom allows

you to be there," said the meek wife. " There le no company like
yours; and a You cannot come to me, I must come to yeu. I
have a right to share your pleasures as well as sorrows."

"But te come to. such a place as this," expostulated Tim.
"No place can be improper where my busband is," said poor

Mary. " Whom God hath joined together, let not man put asun-
der 1" She took up the glass of alcohol.

" Surely you are not goinag to drink that ?" asked Tim In huge
ustonishnent.

" Why not ?" Yen say that you drink to forget sorrow; and If
brandy has that effect, I am sure no living creature bas so good an
excuse for driuking s I. Besides, I have not eaten a mouthful
today, and T really need aomething to support my atrength."

"Womaan I womaa1 you are not going to give the chilidren such
tuff as that 1" cried Tim, as she banded each of the children a glass

of liqjuor.
"Why net? Can childrn hvre a better example than their

fatther's. Ie not what istgood for bim good for then also? It will
put them to sleep, and they wili forget that they are cold and hun.
gry. Drink, my childrea ; this I fire, and bed, and fond, and
clothing,. Drink-you see how uuch good It does your father."

With seeming reluctance, Ma&ry suffered ber husband to conduct
ler home; and that night le prayed long and fervently, which he
bad not done before for years.

The next evening as (O miracle 1) be retçrned home with a
steady step, he saw bis oldest boy run into the bouse, and heard
him exclaim, "O, mother, bere comes father, and be isn't drunk 1"
Ters coursed down the peniten's cheek; and from that hour, he
1as net tasted stroug drink. Hie bad never been vicious or unfeel-
Jing; ad as soon as his emancipation from the thraldon of a de-
basing appetite became known, frieuda, employment, and prosperity
returned to him. As for Mr. Truesdell, eh. le the happlest of
Women, and thinks with pride of.her firt and last visit to the dram-
shop....NCW Yor Sua.

T H E JUG.

'One afternoOn, as Samuel was retUrninag from uchool, he was
'eetaken by a heavy fali of snow, which came on suddenly accom.
panied by violent wind. There was already much snow ona the
tro>ud; and this driving atorm drifted it in large piles to the aides

hf Che road. Samuel fought his vay along, buffeting the wiud and
0W, til he came to the bill, at the foot of vlicb he lived. He
as8 runnming down this bill, when he aw somethinig red at the

lde of the road, atd Stopped to pick it up. W' Iat as lais surprise
te flnd a child asleep in the snow ! Ilae looka'l ngaiam-it was his

tle aister Catherine! A thin, red calico shawl wats pianea'd over
ler shoulder; ber tattered bonnet bal fallen froni ber bead; one

l'itle band was half raised as if impauîloritig help; the uther grasped

"O, my sister r my aister is dead," eclaimed SamueL.. Ho
eaught ber up and ran downm tie bill, carrying- ber beaumbed fram
in his em. He reached the bouse and fell with bis bairde as th

door. Ëis mother came out, atnd gave one agonizing shriek. lii
father Was asleep on the bed ; he felt too sick to move; but not t
drink, and had forced hie littie girl to go to the store, to procuri
for boi the poison that was fawt senadinag him to the grave. I

snowed but little when she went out; but the storm bad cone on
violently, and ber feeble frame was unable to bear It. Samuel and
his mother brought the child into the house; and after rubbing ber
some time, perceived signe of life. They then put ber into a tub
of cold water, and with returnting consciousness, the suffering of
the poor child commenced. She drew ber breath with difiiculty ;
and ber groans and convulsions showed how great was ber pain.
They laid ber on the bed beside ber miserable father, and Samuel
rat for the doctor. The doctor was there, but said there was little
to be done. Though the child had recovered for awhileP, be feared
she was not toi live long in this world. He did ail be could, and
kindly soothed the little sufferer. A burning fever and delirium
came on. The poor child thought she was still striving tu get
home. " Oh, this jug fa no heavy," she would exclaim ; "I shall
fall down-[ cannot get any farther. Mother, Samuel. do cone
and help me." Towards the morning, she ftell into a disturbed
sleep; and when the doctor came, le found ber easier; but it did
not last long. After a few days and nights of paiu and distress,
the little girl died.- The Reformed Family.

PbALATEABLE PHYSIC.

It ls a good cause that promises much good to its friends, and
gives more than it promises. Such i. ours. -We expected much
personal benefit from it: we ave got more than we lotaked' for.
All the time and money spent In drinking, we naturally put dow
as net profit; but we never dreait that knowledge would le so
forced upon n that we wôuld be oblIged to become physiologiste
and cheisiats in becoming tee-totallers. Yet so it la. Many of us
are no longer taking on trust what we formerly tolerated fron sheer
ignorance.

Our investigations have led us to make the following observations,
which we advance for the consideration ofauch as drink medicinally :
lat. Ve can observe no common symptom among these drinking
patients, to warrant a commun cure. Their state of bealth is as
diverse s can be lmaglned ; and yet they all take the same medi-
cine,-lean and fat, weak and strong, are all at it ; and they gravely
tell us they would not be weil without it;-wile, et the same
time, the very fact of their taking it shows that they are tot vell
with it, else why need they the medicine? 24. The prescription
is generally a permanent one. It has no limitation as to tine ai
the mind of the patient. Such a determinate period on this side
of death entering bis mind, would fill bin with borror. He could
not bear the thought. Ali the miseries of tee-totalismn, would pans
in array before him, and would embitter every draught he took of
his beloved medicine. All other drugs are only taken to acoSm-
plish a particular purpose, and are carefully counted or measured
for that end; but neitber number nor measurement las needed
here;-the prescriber le not at all particular in respect to that ; and
the imbiber becomes so dexterous in using it, and feels 80 much
benefit fronm it, that he can hardly err in quantity. It le no won-
der, therefore, that tbis singular drug puzzles plain folku like ue.
3d. Another circumstance inexplicable to us in its history la the
fact, that the exact time when It le muet efficaclous with ail conti.
stutions, and with ail kinds and sorts of maladies. la immediately
after dinner. This is the rule; but there are some cases whena the
disease does not readily yield to the medicine, whenl it la necessary
after supper also. There may bl some rare cases when the discri-
minating patient bas te take It after breakfast; but the diseses in-
cident to our country seldoim require this extension of the dose,
exceptiag in cases of protracted cure, when the disease most be kept

i constantIY moist. Thi singular medicine bas a strange aainity to
feasting and company, which sumetimes Inclines us ta question its
pretensions to the name. 4th. More wonderful still Is the adapta-
tion of the disease to the particular kind of mediclue mont prevalent

i in that part of the country, or in that sphere of life In which thé
patieit in placed. It reminds ns of what naturalists tell us about

a the bane and antidote, which they say nature bas uniformly placed
e near each other. For instance, the sting of a nettle la said to be
e cured by. a dock leaf; and where the nettle le, the dock je
s generally in attendance. So it is with disese and alcohUlie
o medicines. The poor man's aliments are removed by whiskey,
e the rich man's by wine; and it so happens that these are the very
t d ugs to which they have easiest access. Indeed, they are generaly


